LosA, a key glycosyltransferase involved in the biosynthesis of a novel family of glycosylated acyltrehalose lipooligosaccharides from Mycobacterium marinum.
Members of the genus Mycobacterium are characterized by cell envelopes rich in unusual free lipids, interacting with a covalently anchored mycolyl-arabinogalactan matrix. Previous studies have shown that Mycobacterium marinum produces large amounts of a diacylglycosylphenolphthiocerol, "phenolic" glycolipid. When cultivated on liquid Sauton medium, traces of a polar lipooligosaccharide (LOS) glycolipid antigen were also previously indicated. In this study, it was found that growth of the type strain of M. marinum on solid Sauton or Middlebrook 7H10 agar gave substantial, but different, amounts of a family of four major trehalose-based LOSs. The core pentasaccharide LOS-I was a rhamnosyl diglucosyl-acylated trehalose. The heptasaccharide, LOS-II, was derived from LOS-I by adding xylose accompanied by a novel sugar (X); repeated addition of this sugar unit X gave the octasaccharide LOS-III. LOS-IV has a decasaccharide component with two additional unusual sugar units, YZ. In a recent study (Alexander, D. C., Jones, J. R., Tan, T., Chen, J. M., and Liu, J. (2004) J. Biol. Chem. 279, 18824-18833), chromatographically similar glycolipids were assigned to the family of phosphatidylinositol mannosides (PIMs) and a "PimF" (Rv1500) glycosyltransferase implicated in the conversion of a supposed "PIM5" to a "PIM7." The present study indicates that these putative PIMs are in fact members of the phosphorus-free LOS family of glycolipids and that the protein product of Rv1500, which we have now termed LosA, is a glycosyltransferase involved in transferring sugars to LOS-III to form LOS-IV of M. marinum.